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REV. THEODORE PARKER'S SPEECH,

Delivered at the Convention held in Fancuil Hall,
protest against the Nebraska bill.

"I
Tho following U a phonocratdiie report of 'tills

apeecli, which has Loen published iu the Ne-,- oi k

L
Mr. rrciuUnt, Ludici mi l (...nt'cmni : Tl.r.rej

ore tnnon that try men ilouln. They nre tnncn ol
M.I ..!!. .,r nrro.t itf li. v. tin 1011. itiwl lbni-- lire
always 0und in nueh tinien men w hose nouln cannot
land the rack, lhoro are tuiica al.so that try the

institutions of a people, ihoroaro tunes ot
pority, of auccess, of cxpatiMon, df unexampled
wealth, and there aro nlno iiistitutioiin that cannot
tand that rack. It in your and in v fortune to have

como in a tiuio of prosperity, of outward peace, ol
unexampled riches, and our institutions aro put to'
tho rack, and the quentiou coine, ill they ntand
fire? In a nation that works harnioniouMy and
linppily. thoro must ho unity ol action ; for there
mst.ho unity of idoa. Tho two cannot work 1. -
Rethcr. unless they Uo quite nreca lir-- t, ns to the,
plaeotlie will 150 to; next, as to tho road they!
wilt go bv. Have wo Rot tins national unity ol
idea, which ensures national unit v of aim. and a.
national unit v of means which lead thereunto?
L'H.k and sec.

First, wo have jrot what I call, and what I know
you reverence, tho great Amorieaii idea, that "nil
men are endowed bv their Creator with cottain
ural, inalicnablo rights, who.-ei- they are
tlio right ot lite, liberty, nnd the pui-.-ui-

t ol liappi-nesn.-

That I call the l of fieodoin. It lend
to democracy. It had its culininating point, in

time '70 in spice, its culminating point, of old
days, was hero in Faneuil Hall. Far up tbo.i
liHiiiiting to tho portrait ol iwniucl A.lainn.l is one
of tho men who represented that ide i a man i.i
whom tlio British Uovernuietit raid Unit ho could
Hot he coaxed, that ho could not ho scared, nud
.l,ni ..... I.- -I i., Tl. i ....... ... si......:
uol Adams. That idea tends to denricraey, nnd on
it are built tho free institutions of Iho freo States.'
Uut there is another idea, viz: tho ide i of hIiiioi v.
which teaches that men have not iinalienable mid

i.... i... ;.. ..... vf their
Iiavo the t to siihorilinatu and enslave the ies,.
That is the l.'.cn of slavery, which ban its
mitlog point, in space, in tlie tiiy ot nsliii.gton
iu lime, in me year i. .miw, inesu two ii.rccss
nre nntngoinstie, deadly hestdo. luey nre here in
the midst of thin people, nnd nre running theirraee
togcthor. Can Iheso two wink harinniiiottsly
gethcr? Surely they cannot. The idea of frcu -

Uoni ana tlio idea ol slavery cannot stand upon tl;e
same platform, nor live together in the same
try. Accordingly, ever since the establishment ol
this Government, thoro has been n hostility between
the two. Seo what tho result has been. Twice

ineo tho adoption of tho Federal Coietitutioii
yen, twice since tho Declaration of Indet.cndencc
tho idea of freedom in (he Federal C.'miicils has
prevailed against slavery. One w as in 1 7 w hci.
it wns decreed that freedom should bo perpetual in
tho region culled the Northwest lernlory; that
idavery should never he there, nor in the Stntesj
thence mado, s.ivo as a legal punishment for crime,
That was tho ono step. The other win in ItStW

slave trade tho foreign, alas! nnd not the
domestic was annihilated, and us our fathers
posed, forever. Thoso wero two triumphs for the

Iiriiiciplcsof freedom ovor the principle of sluvjry
tho power of slavery has been

tautly advancing, and it has continually
ed.
with the Drinciido of freedom, nnd nino time has
tlio principle ol freedom withdrawn ami slavery
occupied tho field triumphant, and planted it
ncr there. First, in it inaugurated shivery
nito tho Constitution of iho United Slates. Thai
point was the lust. Jvo.xt, in 17U2, Kentucky was
admitted an a ihivo St.ito. Shiiory wns then put
by Federal Legislation in thin country into noil noli
embraced within any ono of the old Thirteen
States. That was tho next sten. Tho third sten

the yoar after, and that wa the tirst FugitivoJ
Mavo hill, tho celehrntod law of lSUd, wherein
Conirres adonted slavery, and
to the spirit and letter of tho Constitution, to ki.t-na- p

uiou on free soil who had escaped from tho do-

minion of their inhuman master. That waa the
third step. The fourth was the purchase of Louis-
iana in 1803, slave soil with shivery oil it, and tho
ercctiun, in In 12, of tho slnvo Sluto of Louisiana.
Thnt was tho fourth step. Tho fifth step was the
carryiii(rof shivery westof tho Mississippi, and u

ruling shivery into the Cunstitntiou of tho
new ntuto ol .Missouri. Iho sixth step was taken
mi me piirenuso 01 1 lori.ia, nnd croeting Unit
fuce into a State, making slavery perpetual thoro- -

in; lor the Legislature ol Honda Pan never
Tl.!in power 10 ttiiiiiiiciputo a Kinglo slave....,,. was iue annex.it.oii 01 I cxas, tne ......

mi..... ui slavery mere, pumiig 11 into lis uutislitu- -
tio.. and nd.nittinir Tex, ns .fsmto. Thnt win in
M. Tl.o next wo tho Mexican war. .ml the

acquisition of an immense territory neuuired bv
our oioou, nurcl.used liy our w iekediics un.1
crated by tlio foot of shivery. Tho Inst step wus
tho Cunipromlso of liiO- - ft wns the Fu.ritivo Slave
bill the osuihlishiuont of slavery iu New Mexico,
aud Utah, and in paying ton millions of dollars to!
Maveholdinir Toxns. In or.l.is i,. ;. bi.r v.o .i.l.li.
tional power to inako fetters, und rivet them

J
upou

"""tbe f ct o

..
Now,

.
from' 1787 io JA50. the slnvO power

-- i
ftkMi tlireins nuj wtfisutive uiou, each vue oi

Chem more formidable, mora iuaulcnt, and More
dangerou than the other. I it ever I" top7
What I the reason that it ha happened. " hy
it it that the idea of freedom ht receded and re-
coiled constantly liefura tho idea of slavery ? Lit
that God' higher law is less powerful than the low-

er law of man? I it that you and I lovo freedom
lest, and lovo shivery more? I will tell you why it
is. The South love slavery and is faithful to the
Ide on which that wickedest of uiodorn iuytitn-tiou- t

is built up, and tho North in not faithful to
tho idea which built this Cradle of Liberty. Not
t all rtre we faithful to that. Look at tho picture

behind mo, and before all your faces, and that ex-

plain tho triumph of the slave ruwer. nnd the
nine fold defeat of tho idea of freedom, oven in tho

treat Christian Hepublio of tho ninoteoutb cen-

tury. '
o (To explain the ahovo and tho succeeding

wo will hero state that, iu days gone by, the
portrait of John Ojiiury Adam occunicd, iu Fan-

euil Hnjl, tho position in which the splendid
painting now hangs, roproscnting Mr, Webstor re-

plying to Mr. Hayne in tho Senate of tho United
ftatos, and that the bust of John Adams, which

ormcrly stood In tho niche under the pointing,
mil been removed, nud a lust of Duniel Webster
iibstituted.)

I think ihero nro sonio men before nin who have
icnrd of tho inline of John Adams, the second
President of thu l.'nitoj Stales. Look nftor
yon v ho have boon 111 Fnncuil bef'or. Do vou
think you cun find him ? There ho in under "the
ttir. Laulitrr.

( Ilia bint ot Jhn Admiis H (rjtud near Iho
,(itiiinnc ol tlm (tnllcrT.)

I think, cuntinii'.d tho orntor. you lme heard of
niiuinnr nintt tiio don ol tlmt Joint AMnnn a cr- -
tain John l.Uiiney Adams.

( I I'ortrait of tho son thare tho cditudo of.
.1... i ... i . ., .
i.i- - wi:i.i ion iiui.er.j .

w pieture, contini.cd Mr. P., the Innt timo 1

!'I,"K0 - T ""-- lpomti.. to the W ebnter
Jiieinri!.' A iitilile Inee it m. tun i not more bohl
;inaniie wHiirnvoatHl .umiul to Iho idea ot tree- -

around and eo tl you enn lind John
'!".' Admn.-i- A voiee" Mere he in under the

(hai.pl.terand tipphitiw.) U ho there?... bi;;i.. 1 111.ro in 111c

lion of it. (pointinir to the lib ttirc behind I1i.11. It
WllH till! Ml'. ',l,Ul.'a .nnn..!. n. ......... IM ll....Hn.u
meanuro that put thin "there." Oh. 110 s it
wns not that it had been prop ,Sed .,rth;,t

aM,,n '? P,vo V1".'1111 X 0,l,,?r a r,n,' ,hi''
he would llmvo had the vmec, nnd tho hand too, 1

think, of ciery 0110 no-.- r heforo me. rl.Pf,.Je0"rMnn"y to.ll.0 ultimato
nnhoily roiihl question tho hire.

ability and urcat power displayed by that limn on
t hat i.r.-:- sioti l.nl i. ll.n... a i.C ..r.,. . l.

lor them would have put John Adams under the
Mairi, on.l John Qmney Adanm w h illy out of

Aplilau.ie, and a voice, " o, not one. So
1 nay, no. Jtwau not thnt nprech, manlcrly as it
wan, nainnt Unyue, tlmt put this tdcturc behind
mc I thank (Jod it in behind me (loud lauuhter.

.hi.sses mid applause. It was tho power thet inalo
Kentucky a slave State that put slavery in the,
y otistilution, and that has taken these monstcri

towards despotiMn. It was tho Mave power',,.'
Hint put John Adanm under the stairs, and John
Juiney Adams clean out of iKht. Wo feel it in
raneuu na'i. near. Hear."

There aro some thin- -, for which I confess I do
nuitiie tno Ooutti. 1 il loathe tho houthern States
..... . ...... .. .1. ..... ... ... ., . .

bum leas toai iney are ii.nieTiiip me reiitesi
"home on thin continent that America eierhal.
They are Mocking the wheels of freedom forward.
and not backward. They aro ciicoiiraitin cery
depot, mi l every brave freeman. I
despiic tho S ottli f.rthu reason. Thero is one
tlmiir. however, f. r whn h I must honor the South.1

land that is tho iimhrinkine; li.Iv.ditv with which she
stands forth and deiends her pi in (.ensoii,.
out of pea, n, nnd on every nciai...n where
vou c can bo heard. On I'll mouth R. !;. the fu -- t

!day of hist August, when the sons i f the Pihit iias
uiet there to coniincniorntn tho departure of those
iiondioarted, reliious-soule- d men troni Oeliihnveii,
when ono voice was uttered in behalf ol
Massachusetts principles nnd the idea of freedom,
wit Ii i us of h f. el,ln, miH ,..ll..u, ...,t..n ih.i I

ever henrd did Soiilh Carolina set f u th her prin.
ciplc of shivcry. evoii standing on Plymouth Lock.

hen I sco laieh boldness and pers'iMeiu e, it is
'I cetable, for it is Ood's weapon, though wielded in
iho I'evil's ciiii.-c-

eo now laiililul tlio Wnuth linn l.cen. In a!l tliu
slave States tlimo in not an governor.

; " a" no mvo states Iticiu in not nn nun-sla- t cry
i.i"";;" im upon any piomincni i.eniii ; ami ui
tno rennto oi IIio t inted States, thero m not on

man that comes from n s! ivo Stale.
Not ono. In tho lloufco of lteprewiitutivcn, you
mny poll tho ninety members of tho South, and
mere in not nn man tliere. A. it one.

henover shivery in In peril, oiery Soiiihern
Oovcriior, every Southern Judge, Senator and l!ep- -
rcseiitntivn, walks up with his gun upon his shoul -

''cr, nr.. 1 toes tho mark-tur- ns his ey es right, brings
dow n his piece, nud discharges his shot at the word
of coniuiniid. They im.vo ns ono mini. They nre
marching toward ruin : I know it and you know
it. They know it not but they nre faithful to their
ow n men, mid 1 respect tlio digniiy ol coliseum li -

oiiness. eicn in a slave ow ner or ludinipper, if he
does it for conscience nnkc, nnd keeps his iiianho. id
hrnvo and living in his heart. Has the North done
so? (('lies of " No, no.") No. no ! so I say, no.
It never did so not onco. When tho Convention

assembled to make tho Constitution, tho North
did not oppose nutting slavery into it. Mr. tioihnni

:
' represented this city, and he said, "Massachusetts
wants 1'ui.ni," not for defence, (in the South said.)
for nho had to defend herself sho did so in the

It wn the truth that wns tho bravo uni t. ' Hut,
nam .iir. iiornam, .il.tssnc husctts wants I iimn for
'ho ""ko of commerce." She did. She wanted an
ex. lusiio privilego of navigation, and to get that
"ho said, " Let slavery come into the Cnsliiuti. n,
a"d every me slaves t.o repiescntcd us three Ireo
nicn ; nnd let tlio North n"jico to deliver up ftigi -
tives when called for."

A Voice. Shame! Mmiue!"
Mr. Parker. So I s.iv, Sluiiuo! (Laughter and

cheers.)
.uueii a 1 itoepisc nnd lonllio tlio idea of tlio

.outli, there is not a single slave Suito soiilh of
Mason nnd Dixon' lino that wuuld over havo done:
such a seandiiloiis thing nn thut. I say this with
prniso for tho South, and shnnio f.if tho North. I
am a Northern uiun. There i not ll dron of South-- ;
urn blood in my veins, hut every drop ol my North-- 1

ern blond bliishc reddest red nt Iho thou"ht of tho
. ulii.ni.p u-- l..-- l.h.,....l,l ......1 l...r..l..."" t ujioi tuiiseiies oj 1. use-- ,

s ui hid grenioM men unit ever a nutiun laid
down on its platform of principle.

Look now and see, what in tho condition of tho '

vm ." .;speci .0 smvery or y men.
'8 there a Northern State that has got nn anti-Ma--

very iiovernor? I do not know one. How mary
Ju.Il'oh can you find in nnv or in nil tl.n Vorth... i"i

Stales. 01. tin. Snni-en- bench. tl.,.i r .nn..l 10
i r..t. ...11..."'"' :: ; . : sPPsou .".i"niuinii iieeuuui, ui... nusiiiu in
You may go over the sixteen Northern States, nfid
1 think you cann. t count fivo Judges nnon the Su- -
premo benches of these sixteen States, who lire
g"."i .ery.

Look tit Congress. Vou have got thirty-tw- o

Northern men in the Scnnto men, I moan North -

' their geography j hoiv nnitiy of them nro
North in nnything elso? This day, yon cannot
find twelve inon out of tho thirty-tw- o NorthernI

Senator, who nro opposed to tho Nebraska bill. If
there were twelve men opposed to it, they could

haniorder t!ie nye and noc upon every motion, nnd
il.ua iitu.l s.u.t ll.n iiin.iuiirA L.. tli.il tlm (.minlrit lli,,u :;vr w'v 7 .wJf
ha any life in it, should nt last get roused, and put
an cud to tin iniquity, lint it cannot bo done.
There uie no' twelve men out of thirty-tw- o North-
ern Senators, who will lift up their voico ngainst

''"flo iui ta t'10 Iluuno of Itepresentntivos, where
the Sviuth l'aH vu mcmiiers, nun tno north no.

...... t (111 ..ht In he onnosed to Iho
Nobraska loll; but .' told, that the A.hninistra- -

lion ha polled the Iluit. privatolv. and find that,
out of tho 23.1 member, if iV.t got threo or four
Jiajority in favor... of the Nebrasi.v hill. " Where
i. .l.o V...11, t .. vc.i.!;.,.. And some
person grumbled, and said, "Here." U"t the
whole North ha annwered, and said," Now ncre."
Thero U no North.

Here and there, there Is a littlo sprinkling of
iMirtn in tno seuato. tve Iiavo got a very oariiest
and faithful man thero from Massachusetts, Mr.
Sumner. I Loud cheers.) Trust uie. ho la only ro-

serving his shot, and I suppose, standing near tho
mark, know Lost whan tu deliver it.. (Apr.iuuso.)

anotnor noijio .....i. ei......there i nian there, V"".,
(cheers) who, as oon aa the enemy appoarod, un- -

limbered hi ennnon, put hi pieees Into battery,

and delivered hi shot with tho most nuMi-- i ! of
feet, nnd I nm sum ili.it lie niiiiiliilutcd il.e batten

;..f Mr. louitln. Mr. Chano i a Northern man
every iuch Nor.h mul I m.i chid to say that he
wan born in the Mini State v hence t!i it p-ci-

t bcvl
hiinabo came, (pointing to Web tor's I ji,t.) The

i end of the out nil innn in m.t n - I..
jthnt iiingnili cent md joto-lik- c tintonnio , T l o h
vm netor niuitn whoti ho utood ii.on n Northern
Men, nod wits fnitliful towh.jt I think (lod niviint
htm. C1mo Ihk pit (is f;nd it Imad, mid in nJ.
diiion tu that lio lmn g"t a heait tint Lc;t3 l.ir f.ee- -

Uoni.
1 here are other Northern men In tl-- Pen tie!,.., I I... . 1.... ...i . .1 .... .' - , n ncij )uu eonic lo inn notine,

there arc nlwo n few. Tl.nw. !. i:.,,,;. S...S.I. ...
n..i.t ,V . ., " "I
(Chrer,.) Then there i, the of I ...hlie, ..r f.e,,
w, P,) ,(.,, r,.!,n ,oro .Inverv in
tho Iloute of l!e,.tecntativeil f. r liianv ve ir

' llo:,,;, nt p0-- t l..r who fur kmnv Mr'
,li,r .t,,;,.L. i i.... .. i .'. 1....1.

nr, ,, meii , the 'n.'iIIi ean y, u
2(l.int i; on. w 10 will .:, II.. !. f.M.r.,1 t ,.f, .

tioino j cars no, t'ltnlp rta nifl if
an lNJo. there went ih.wii n . i..i!e,..,,, r...... Mi. I.

I htiitnv ti I,, a.i J 1.. - .. 1. .1 . . . . t . :r
,.c,.,l .,.., 1( ,,,,, :,!,.,.,.lor hi, n.u.ket and inarch

Virpiiun to put down nti iiiurvc.-li'c.- i.i" tl.e
llv,.f Vcs, Mr. llverett M i.siehtiM-tt- born an I

bred, c luiated u ilorvinaii. oi.'hiioe in thin vorv
nreaehii-i- t under tho tery c.ivc .f Fncu.li''uu7

irvI. Volitnl.-ei-o- to toke the ohf Middlesex niun
nnd Col. Havin'n powder' horn, I pnpni.'o from Con -

d huttlo, nnd po down youth, to put down a
nhivciiimiri-ettion- : ( Lou I erien of '.Shan-.c- , nhiitue!")
So I nay Bliaino as.,i. Th:xl vv.n tho iepie.4enta -

live lhat went f f !, n,l
Unnker Mills but when ho c'nino n -ain.'Con -
cord, nnd l.exin :ton. nnd Hunker Hill nent him n
.,,,,.1 .,, .,.? .i.;,..i .; ,.,t .. r....,i. .;... i

think: ami now hn i n s',..,.ri il. ll.... ,.,i'l..
Senator from M ic, , . , . . . . ,1:., " '"'") 0 r, n";,

' ' i"'i"o"oii.v .1 .. v" V ' P"1 i
1" ti ? "l?!-'- '",

" ! "L..' ';
, ,,'' N'.nh fuel,

"
. v ; only

said, ' Let us buy slave territory."
'

V,"1
ntnl tho North

said, " Yes ; only put coppers into our pockets."
And so it has gi no on, until now, for tho tenth
linio, she rumen before us nnd bolder than be-
fore, that the 1'nite l Stales, w!ii ll h is established
Mavery in territory where it neicr wan established,
and in lerrit orv w hereihe Mexican hnd
abolished il li e South asks that I'c.leral Legisla-
tion once ah it solemnly thirty years n;;n.

So I say "shame."
Now, I am hul that this (mention has eonin un.

I am very jjl.-i- of if, and when I bend my knees
...... .,,. u,y i maun nun uiai uus norri.i .pics- -
lion is not n liourne.l a day later, but that it h;i
como in our time tlmt it has come in a tinui of
peace pro.perity. and iiiirxampled riches, and that
no lliiotuiv in tiluili Luloro In. .Nino tunes trco- -

ami niaicry liavo cr.isca sworus ; inno tunes
i I'''.'''1"1" mt I "'on 'l"jen to iho ground, and the

v.""' " lal:e'"' " '." '' "'' '"'en "P No;
ho voice uf F.inoi'd Hill lui nit h?:;i rii'iEC--

jnginnstit
Xow, the tenth time, the South draws out that

nine times triumphant' bhvle, and waves it before
our eyes. Is the South to conquer, or is it not to
cnnqiiur r I cries ol " .No, no. I I .1 I

how earliest that erv ol " N'o. no," is. ( Loud
shouts of " '(. no."l Sir. nresemlv nlie il.
sage of the Fugitive Slave hill, the friends of freo--
dom asked prominent citizens of Mmsaehiiselts to
cnil a meeting of all tho people, w itln.ut distinction
of party, 1 exprc is tledi- opintoii thereon. t a
man moved. They ashed likew ise tho Freo Suil
party to call a sim'iiar convention. They did not
stir j and the old rank and lilc Abolition nieu, w ho
have nothing to In po this sido tho riio; they
have nothing lo h.se, except their manhood, n..d
tint cannot be taken from them (I. u.l cheers) II

say. tho rank nnd lilo of tho Abolition party called
a mccung, nnd th? r.iost eloiiuent man linn J' -i n- -

ehusctts ever cradled in her bosom, n true rcie- -

sent.itho (f the Alan, ses if nil ll ice of ihe'ii
and tho ILineoeks, nud every other noble name that
ever did honor to tl.o peninsular of Huston,
dell Phillip.', (great cheering,) with an eloqo. :n o

'

uiicomuion even i.i him, stirred ilie of Vi ols
nnd Freo Soilers, nnd old nnii-s- ! ; ery nu n, nnd
women, too, who v ero i.gi'n" in (he old

Cradle of Liberty. I also said a word, and I asked
tho people this o'ues'.iou i Suonuso u fugitive slave

lion he must not stir. . for the kidnappers w 111 lake
lus lile, or, what is lar worse. Ins liberty? And
the pooplo i.nswerc I "Y." It wns a leeblo ' No"
at lirnt, and I nske.l ngiin, and Hour nnd galleries
answered " No," and tl e old ceiling .via c I il bach.
".u. a great losgmlioent .No ; but within n
month I w is force I to luko my uw:i parishioners
under niv own roof, and arm mvo-.- " hand a Mi::-

Utor's Ii nil, too with weapon licit mi ;iit kill ;

laud witlils: fivo month. dUOtiitizcu of II.siou 2eJ
away from iho Sn ipes and Star:;, and the
cross 0 they loiind that proieetion wbieh
tho swtrd of MaKsa.diusett over the head of that
Indian could not grant Ihem, (pointing to tho r- -
eutchcoii of Massachusetts directly facing him.
( Loud and prolonged cheers.) That wns not the
worst of it. Faneuil Hall had tho Sims brigade
picketed nnd billeted over her head :ncii liquored
in Court siiuaro mid nledirod to kidnan a ninn.

I ....I t s: r .1- -
i .ppiausu. t euniu in you i ciiicio i.er uie v ouri
lioiiso 111 ciuilns, nnd tno Judge ot .viassaclmseti
going under. They stooped, they crouched, they
orent. they cranial under, nnd the triiiniiih of the
siavo power was complete. liiomas aim wa
taken from Huston, and on tho P.hh tiny of April,

Was landed by lloston nt Savannah. Lxactly sev- -

enii-.si- r renvn heforo. nn ih,.t vnlv ilVv Smiiii'.i.I
A ,1.. l.",i .ne or, of ,no ..'..n. ',.Jarinir guns your:. v::c"v.o:'ess nrou ui i.exingioii, nimu up 111s 11.110 is unu nam,
" 01. ! v. hut a irhoio.ts day i this 1" Seventy-si- x

years after this. Itoston delivered on tl.o whaif nt
Savnnnnh, a man kidnapped on her soil, by her
niagistrmos, ngnniM rue i.iw 01 .iiassncuusciis, unu

' carried hiui back to a Uoorgiun jail, to be scourged
till cveu tho executioner cried out, " Hold, hold,
enough tho man will die !" nnd In . master said,
" Damn him! let him die heat on!" (Shame,
shnnio.) What i tho North to expect; in IM'.I,
John Kandolph used, for tho first time, tho to:llll
"doughface." Ho applied it to Northern men, nnd

,ho said, " Wo will drive ou b.K-- We will nail
wnti, rn "A il t titt U' A I ill UA (i il 11 All Northern

1"wero John ltandolph has kept hisinon angry.. ., , ..... . , .......
word. 110 nn uriven unca me uoiigiinu-c- j uo
not know how many times, but cerluiuly nine timos:
nnd now for tho tenth time, the South says to tho
doughfaces: "Further hack further hack, you
dog tlmt you aro!" What ia thero in the history
of tho North, that can riso up and say to the

' Soutu "Thus far shall you como, and no larther?
Thero 1 nothing. Gentlemen, there ia nothing.
You say tho Nohritskn bill shalli not pass. I donot
say what my opinion is. I am no prophet, and
perhap. my opinion I good lor nothing. 1 onco
said a ..nn....l.ln... bo carried away from Boston
It wa a lie. (Laughter.) I wa mistaken. I
shall not lie after that sort again. (Uenevvcd
Iiughtor.) You laugh, gentlemen t hut it I no
hiughinR matter to find that you cannot trust n
v..w,i,nsn iimn. ui an tno nation ui mo woriu
w ho have boon purchaseablo by money, I think tho

United States of" Ainoriea ha surpassed them all,
and capped tho oliinax. I do not think that any
nation, within two hundred year has furnished

nf men who can be inuuildiitod. bribed.un.HU.u. v. " ...,..
and bought up to ouch an extent as tno ne? suites
of th.) North.,

Vlint a Inn rali w in iko u.oii olpjlion ilaji
But llmi, v I. en ti.e e'.eiiiuii i oer, vl.nt is tli"
iiir.n wonli w l.o in the rv.'tdt of the tdci ti"ti. nod
whom o k nd to re;no-eo- t toe pro it ideas of
dom in ,o eouin ils'of tloi pre it Itepuidie ? Cell
tU'iiHii l.o i worth untl.itiK.' Hu put "

our f.ne;
up"ti him and he ti in I iheVi1,

Now, if the S,ui. i caniiM the N'lra.--1.- a hill, wi'.lj
that ho tho end of it Nut nt nil. A little while
ng, we were ted. I that the l was in d..n;;erj

'mid ini ii eiie h ".Save t!;f L'l.ioii!" I tl.oti;:!il'
then it would not he Ion;;, as that ganio titriu-i- out.
ftcforo L'nion would ho in danger, nnd v.o

'
l1""'1'1 i other volant to aie it. I did not
BiinV it '..,ol.l -- .., i...r. I ..-, .I ................however

little in Mnken n t i U lueuhit n. nn ff. rot H

fame h. . .'. V..!,m!:!i bill
i carried : the next st-- p. I think, will be f--r Con .

f'" to a law i.ro idln ' that a idave owner
An at-.- free Stale an 1 keep him

ix month-- , o.-- perl.'at j u ve.ir, cr lrh . i

iaeven veai-4- . The nett il.nur will bo to oroviile
('"' '"'""''.v lui.o hi nhne nod l.eephiin Iher.- - an
fcms n ho UWv. V 1 t ho i-t- nay 110: 1 tr.ii
4iot mho of tin eiitlc.icn. Tho paM dies nut

tae ill heini! Mire that Il.e .Noi In wnl nny

nil. nnv nioro t'lini it uiil in I ttf, ii.., it o,

and I - "jO. I am by i;o moans ure of
Now upi'i 0 that in K.iinol, Iho next thin

'" "c to n c,.l the ordinance cfW. It will bo

f'kvli''l "Mopend. d" y ( u.o jupglc .,r noma

J"t cM"'S '; llan. Then the
'"s' 'oIifuin;a thiul lcnnn a

'Jnc ' ul(1- - They will then want new territory,
I it...: 11....... I ' ;':lJ tU I' ri1"'','OS'0(I'.

'. " In'I.en will be nhivo
X"1',, a' " ,? 1 ,,m ""' "un, "f ', ''

' In the next i.oii.t w ill bo ti) tho M.ne
,""11'- - 1 "!y what nr;;unn.i.t will be

' cn 1111,0 I'einoeiaiiv: pAl ty i.) Ill .ov. er and
il.e Aduihii- tiathai favor.s the measure, it w ill '

i'l that IVeo tunic re the Aw e trade. Then
i' """"' tl.o nruinei.ti which reverend clerpyiiien
will adiaiieo. They nianufa tine : I do
not mean to n.iv mini Mem of Christ, (iod foibi.ll
,!... , ,..;, n,;,,,,. J ,,. to gav. that the
,ioi,ters tf e. nu.ieire will do it, and we shall

,1'Car the erv raised fn.m the pulpits I would l:n
p,.t , ..u.er, father er l.rJther, to avo He.

Inion! I: would toil 10 a bit stranger t riu ta,
cry no heard in lecture hnlK nye. in pulpits, too,'
hut a few year n;;o. Will the Xonh say "No,
wo will not restore Mave trade!" If tho Whig
party are in pow er, it will bo iiecc.vnry t ) restore
the slave trade, in order to protest our manulautof-ie- s

and coin). etc with fori 'en nations. 1 do not
know, fteiitli'mon, nnv deptli of wickedness too
low or too deep f..r Northern politicians to. dive
mtiaiet av under. .No one. (Laughter ami ep

I very s..rrv to s.iv the-- o things, lotI'lattse.)
I s" in in myself. 1 am a North-- I

eru uiiin. am iirou. 1 of h.-- past history, before
u,e Keiolutioii. 1 take ti.n le ami pica a: e in her
n, ,!,:,. (.huiches, w hi. h once ran-wi- th the glorious
liberty vf tl, children of Hod. 1 fe't n luimed
,10 ;, st tinio I ever si.oke in Faneuil Hall, and 1

Ul... .. I ni,..l ,1... . I .!. 1. I,.,, n il,..
1,1 iv ilco of stall ling in the Crndle of Libert.;, and
lifting mv voice in this hall, which has run-- with
tho echo "of voices of great and noblo men and
otliern not less noble, only less known whose

arc under tho iround", but whose souls nre
incr ll'c hoaven? (Cheers.) 1 sav, I take prnlc

iin 'll0 Institutions of tho S'.uth, nnd 1 blu.--h reddest
rcJ ,lt 11,0 bt""""" "" ' noiiri""1' "1"'" nor.
Let nn resist t .IS .e iraska IlieasuieO Wit II llll Our
'"'n'1, not merelyy by passin;; resoluiions, but by
faithful work. I n:a not poimuai ma::, ...ii

.""nS""1 "lf,t a to"' meeting shall be so'.ruily called
'" "vcry town of tho Connnonwenhh ; then that

'a "'strict meeting stiall l.o called in every
iTosionnl District in the Commonwealth, nnd nil

11 heil to conic together without disliiictiuii ol

party ; nnd then, that a great mass meeting l.o
'""''I '1C,' no, not Aeiv i'ii 7.' o'oii, hut hi Id it in,
Worcester in the l.eai t of tho Commonwealth
hold it in a city that has never jrd a win
( Applause) hold it in a town, tl.o court houre of;
which ban never been girdled v illi chain nnd the

'ate Juogen craw !n:g o inter t.iein. ( 1.1 rsA
ll.'hl the meeting ill Worcester, nud slir nil the
people, ni.d if, niter all our el'.'oi is, tho bill pass,
then call n convention of nil ll.es file peiMoim in

the fieo Slates, nu I plod;,e lirsl, to re-

peal the Nebraska no' i .tire t next, to ah dish sla-

very in the I'i-- - i 1 if Columbia t next, to ii'.oli.h
it i"i h'lali and Ne v Mexico, and wherever it exist.-iitolc- r

federal jurisdiction: ne ;t, to abolish the
doniesti.-s- ! iv e tra-l-- between the States, i.ext t..
repeal the Fugitivo Slavo Law mid all the so lull-
ed eonipronii.-e- s of sh.v cry, n id then go to work n:--

tear that baled leaf out of tin Constitution i f il.e
Lnit.d M.oiid cbe. i s. )

Ceml-n.en- , I no mailman. I n cool
en'ni man, w ho has studied li.n fads ol on.
hi: tery. and l.io.-.- tl.eni well. 1 h ne studied il.e
ideas wlii li were the progi- ininio ol' principle ; in
the revolution, whichv.eio tl e pro ofor-- p

.ses in the formation of the ( ', nnd it
' ; th.-- e icat t: t.'lis the embodied, nud

'!,.v God in in I;. ;s i f 1.1:111, thai 1 cult vi ur ut- -

iti.m: I a. a v "il to i ear nile :i.ii.co to tl.

u.. ';.v .VI,1U v" lu'H n,!" J ur loiuuen, .j ne
none ot your niotl.ers tlmt are miner n o gioun 1,

'a'"l Ly tl.o soul of tho Almighty V" ' "
or Inw rule earth, nnd sea, and sk V. I...U Lime ... II

eternity. ( Loud cl.ei rs.)
Well if w e nre I eaten on the Xchrnskn inefisur--

'ed, and of tho other measures, let us retreat, nl -

wnvs with our face to tho foe. never llinehiii.'
, ..." . I ... ' .
loosing every I ll nig one our IIOUOI . i.ei US Uglll
tlm bnlllo from line to line, lroin Stato to Mate,1
until wo nrn driven back to old Massachusetts.,

Then Ini nn fl.-- il. fm... i.m n to town, until nl
last wo nro driven hack to iho ol.l rock ol l'lyinoutli,
and there, with the soul of our father stili in us,
taught by the cpcrieii.c of a hundred years, nnd

!,;..ir..;.i. in. .,rnl t.iiv ii, .. , -
I 1" ,. "L. " '.....l

'

t I. ..c.,.. sacre.iie lasti,.vu;s"'" '..'.".' . .
.v ayi nwer, nil .1 our s up, liiko on bonru w liar is
left of IW.Lu, intecn-it- nnd reoublie.in ideas

'launch our bark uoon iho waves, nnd coto Green
land, orto Africa, there to found institutions, and
.ocuro " he gloriou ,1,. r.y of ...n en ot

God." Ir. Parker took hia sent amid tumultuous
np use.J

DISCUSSION ON THE HOMESTEAD
" . . nll .ISllltvurOft, I CO. o. iiou.se tieiii. iiii. i v.o.u- -

mittee on tho Homestead Uiil. Tho first sojtion
wa re.id.

Mr. Cobb on the of Families."
Mr. Cobb moved a substitute proposing to give

Kit) acre to singlo men, an well as heads ot laini- -

It... .nr...iri.. il, lo...,ii,m to l.n noi l., oi. th.i
agricultural not mineral lands.

Mr. Dawson opposed tl.o iinieiidment, thinking
. ! i i .. ii i i itl would renocr tlio oiu uiuu.guou. ..no 10

do too mucli.

Mr. Dean's Amendment.

Mr. Dean an
that tho hinds shall be chosen in tho Territories
and nut in tl.o Suites. Ho was in favor of tho hill
as reported, and would vote for any bill containing
tho homestead principle. Ho ollercd his
meut merely to give iiotieo unit no stiouni insist
thnt iu tho future organization of all Territories
tlio lands shull bo thrown open to occupants. Wo
can thin Boeuro hoiuostuadsl'ioo of 't.t to all actual'
settlor. Whatever opinion gentlemen inny onter--
tniu in rolation to granting lauds within tho Slates,
w here individuals have obtained vested rights, and
whore the States ought to administer their lands,
yet within th Territories where Congros
icnies exclusive jurifdietion, it i our duty a well

! our rij,lit to cxando thiitjiiritdiction, and neciitr
t.i cvorv otic who will voluntarily endure the iri
vntiuit ot'eini)ritin.f and luratinn in tho unsettled
Tcrritury of tl.o I nimi, n firelndd lionio fniovcc
Let hut tiio real friemU of tlio Hmnc-ia- d hill utand
tip tu this inca-iir- c when the Tunitoriol hilln are

i introjiieetl, and tho Ten-i- prim will he secured to
the pe.iplo whilo the ejpiu are ft CO to oeeuj- the
i'erritoiien.

Mr. Cobb don't like it.
. .

Mr. f.ohh tippnuc I Mr. I lean amriu.uicnt, ftR

wronn in pi ineiplc w lieu it waa rejeetcd.... .... Jjr.ci w.ml'l yivc a ft oil t njiiliinj .ni
..ir. Jonon. ol lenn., oueren une, ihvihk n

"lead to male l.-- vear of At they were
obliged to lifht nt tliat ane in eut-- ol miii'rpni-j-
it wan Hit i;'ht lh.it they thould H.aren. the piv.
Me n r,r the bill.

.Mr. Ileidy opposed t..M ametnlmi
Mr. Taylor, oiioied one in lavor o f young ladies '

of Is yea; n of a-- e. T.iis had hi hearty mirurt
Mr. that don't get

is their own Fault.
Mr. Illehaul-o- n could not an to far. If v..uii

coplc worn uut la in led, it w;ut their uw u faull.
ha.ch!er.

Mr. Taylors nniea Iment was rejected.

persons

Mr. V.'rijjit. of Penn., moved one confining the
liDine.'iteads to free whilo persons, lie said that in
Massa.-hi- otls frco negroes nie eiti.ens; but ne-

ther full blooded mr half-h- oded lieur. es are in
Pentisvlvania, under her Coiislitulioii, nor nre
they ci.iy.ciis under the Coi slitution of tho I nite.!
Stnt'V. lint he wanted the matter explicitly stated.
He In ) no j.r. jo.iice with regraid to iol. r. Laugh-

ter. His remarks, it seemed, ha ! caused
amusement ; thevef .ro he must e'utu what he
meant, llo was not the enemy of negroes, but he
loved w hite men more.

a thing never was Contemplated.

Mr. IUwson reioaiked it was never eonleinplale.l
that black people should bo placed upon equality
v. i:h white pceple in this hill, llo regarded the j

nr.iiMiiiu-.eu- t as eurpulMi,";c,
Mr. Keilh P. .cs the goiitlen.an fr.

groe.i in any Male us ciluens ;

Mr. L'aiisoii Nol nt all.
Mr. are Cruel.

Mr. I'.ivi.", of H. I., expressed a hope that ll.i
auiendiiienls would uot prevail, it was a cruel
thing to outlaw any set ol men and lio outlet
hecaii: i. tin ir nkiu was not colore I l.l.e cur ovn;
ana lurt her, to dcgr.nW ti.cm by S'lMl.g tll.lt i!:c
aru not lit lor any place. Wc are pp-i.i- hcie u

bill, large, liberal and jo t, which c. iri inpi.i.e
good to nil classes of eitizens, W.iv ia (.1 id'n i.ai.n
ex. ludo them ? In Lluale 1 ! Hid, M is :.i.'li uiett
and other States, culored men mo j list as much
eiliens nn wbitu men. nnd bavo 'i.ist ns inn. 1.

ri"ht to tirclectioii under the Constitution ot the
I nitcl Mates, lie knew those men inako good
citixens and nro iiidustrionn. They should bo ul-- ;

lowed lo cultivato tho soil which their fathers cub
tivatcd, nnd who shed their blood in tho battle

j iiclds of tlio devolution. The ten itoiy ucqitii. id
wan uie jonu icsuii oi uiuir nin. r nun couquesi.
1'ho ninn who triiniple on one net .of human beius,
"""'. ''" w mi ju-u- . is la.. -

nuiw, unu uuv.iui iu me Piunui.ui ui un iuet.
The Constitution is in Again.

ilr. linwnon snnl tliat, 111 Irani in " t.:e uiil, lie
i,.,,) u,;,m,lit.,j the Cunstition of the L'uitcd Slates,
t.ikin-- ' it lor granted tlmt tho word "citizen" mentis
nothing more that whito men,

j, Uiin.l.vos moved nil amendment, adding
If ,, ,ii,:. ..,,,.', ,. !.. ti.. Joi"' "' '
lcr

j

'.' .
1 he t. iiaiiuian read tho c ii.se. il l

.
thus pn pose.,

''. he amended, causing anulli.-- u:;p,usu i. or n.er -

ninoi!, ..ii.....uu.t fallen ..

Mr. Giddings tries to make things and

Mr (I;t.:iiX(is .aid he l!c:ed til's to mr.he the
inul I'.iiieii.ln.rnt ridieu! ..us. The gentle. 1. an

Peuiisylv.ini.i (Mr. Wiiioiit) bad I

d'horience if colored noli. Have
ht and bled for tl.o lil wo run c'ljoy (

Have ihevnotslnl tliolr blood ,01 the bal.'.e ll.i i?
Did they'll t stand by (ien. J uK-- o ;:.t New (1,--

leans? Have they not ini.tioi taliicd tl ci.i-.-J-

as 11. uong the bravest men of thj land? Uut n
lew . .11 ngo, I, with.v..u, Mr. Chairmnn, estiinn- -

c.l .to .'in t ol ii man w 1.0 com write r.11.1

,foi:r .'.iliereiit languages. I doi.l. whether you
d that. I n.ea'i no olTciii e lo the ne.-i-e-

, Sir.
jiiter. j I intend to create no l.r.iIiter; l!en..-.-

e I merriment : but whin 1 see il.e power of this
II. .ii-- wielded for the purpose of ...;.,eo i. n. I uiu
c. aii.ed lo call on genlii no 11 to ,!,. .! to our

ei er remembering liie g ;! i n.lo to
"do looiher lis Would l.a'.e 1! m ibi i nto i;s."
Having brought the.--e ricc V .ton. li.eir
bti.l, a e we lo trnn.ple tliem in tlio dust?
01 iv iciiow-citu'.ci- in Hum :i:o inc-.- 1.1 color, a..

,,,,,,. nf tti.n State, enn tv.!.i h..l
Ug tl of (JuvP1., ,r i,ut ,m,i,.r ,)ie construction
'f the "enlleiiinn's iinieiidmeiit they would ho ex-- !

I I . . 1 I . w . .1 . . ...... ....
eiu.ieii. 1111 oeuaii 01 in.'ii cias 01 ineii, 1 protest
n.riiiiml il here n ml .

. . . ......
' ' '... ,, ui,ri. i.u w nv-e- . 7. 1 , 1111..

,'si

ul''
Mr. Ptxi offered nnd unicudnieiit, giving hoine- -

Rteails to unmarried female under It year uf age.
Mr. Fi.ohcm'K, who is a bachelor, made som.j

inquiries as to tho privileges of tho fair tcx in
GoorL'ia.

A Voi. r.. Oh, Colonel why dont you marry nt

"'"'.'V . . .. ..
ut"rr nmendiiienl wereollered and discussed in

fivu lilint(s H,,Pni.IP. ,! w ithout perfecling the
' "l. " i.iii ,, (.,0,,m"tol, ,.,. "ml "1CA"1 ".',""h u"J1,u"'l-l- ,

"MOCCASIN

Wo regret to see a bill introduced in tho House
lof llepresi ntitlives, actually granting a Immlii

Shu choldiiig in t'.o territories ot tho UnitedBILL. This will no doubt surprise such ( f our
reudern as nre not iiwaro of the gracping

,i.p Sllui.
This bill conies from tho Committee on I.ulian

Affairs, (of which Mr. Or of South Car.lina is
Chairman,) nnd embraces a scheme for a national
recognition of slavery in the territories, under the
spcci.ui pretence of civilizing tho Indians. due
',l':"" provides lor gt anting lo each Indian tin

i1'1"1"11 "' "t, f,,n ,'" families fioni a
lUJrl" '" "! ,"'

own atttrrii. hi (itliliMnii tu t lir Lirf-niii"- . lln iit Jm 11

: ... -
V,.,." ... Li ". ? :

ui)J t cxcl,CMlil, lid,,', llll0 ,e,';iin!
und for every ten ubova lint nu.nh-- r, ono hull

"
A the Indian snokou of are scattered over ull

our territories, it will ho seen that thi is nothing
hut a national BiuxTy cimin si.ive-uoi.iiin- ash

and ut tho same lima a cougiuss- -

lonni recogiutiuii oi aluvery iu Hie organized und
unorganiiud territories of the Union!

Tho hill provide that the above recited propoi- -

tion shall be embodied in every luilinn treaty
horoal'ter negotiated i aud it ia iho intention of Its
originator to foroo it thruuirh, close unon tho hocls '

of tho Nobnibka swiudio. o.Is it not tiino tho North Miould awake to the
effort noocssary to prevout the euoccss of the evor- -

'grasping jehnmts of tho slave power? DUpatcli. '

"SUPERSEDED BY THE PRINCIPLES OF
THE COMPROMISES OF 1850."

" I thank thee, Jew, f tvtrhiiijT me tliat irord.
The friend of HotiplaV niini-ji- of rep"ilin)f; th
Misvouri Coinprolnire, huvo adopted thin Hirar-- ti
ejpre. their new doelrine that the net nf Vmigrewi
liii'iilinS M:tcrv to 3( 30'. in nhnttnl ty tlf
'Votinimini.-- Mer.mirt i!" of LSOO. Thin hc
idei in Ainetienti poli'.ief, to net nnido a writtch
statute O.r a priiieiple of pinural ehnrnetor. It

tti l.o expeeted that tliit rule would no noon
bo brought into t.sn nud pirtieiiUilv that it would
eoinn from the Smith; o nre ready for the tti

intid are ripht clad to it it ofo-i-r- Lt M hr. . U Am" """" l" "Jr ' "7"." ........r1"" M I '' '" ,
n "V V.,7

L '.,, I" ..l.ili .1- .-

Stnien, t" the prineiplcn id the I'miMitiition and tlio
' o. hiration ol liuiepemlenie. o wuiilJ like w
l"l"'re " l rl " '''"-- "eTO i vi.nrir u

r loin have hot urtnulrd the vuliditr if ill Fu
itive Move l. iw. The lime in not fur Jintaut when

j men will tit in judgment upon the tyranny
hhol.l.-r:- . in nil its M1a1.cn. and taking tho I'.iin,

s of tl.isd .i eminent nn the test, loiidemntheit1
ile eonr.-e-. We are ready to go to prittelplW

hn- k of cur lawn nnd decide bv thvi whelhcr hue
lawn in o binding, Onco oi.on the nractiee of com
paring lawn by prineiplen, and your sl.uclioldinjt
and Mave cat. hii.); in at nn end. You limy propiMt
to l.o governed by the principles of a s

but it eill not Iiikc lon for pt ineiples to iiimihlhiK1
your compromises. Ci inproiuisei. are the wntVnof
ineii are the resort if tyiniils hi their weak-

ness the pun base of the power tudoAn'ii roii(
n hen the nhilitv to do the whole is m mi tin.. Prin'
ciplen are Plcrii.il nnd inuutilnbh they r.io of (jini

nnd will enduie in bin illicit. Men will rely
upon principles compromises thry will cvur die

. il list.
j Then let us try our lawn l y principle. W in)
ready. .Ulttalnla Xadiml.

"A HOUSE DIVIDED AGAINST ITSELF."

Tho Cl.i i.:limt under this hiad, ln an ar--
t'elc on tl e -- ul Jim t of p; with ui.helieiei
in proini tins rel'm ins. Ii wc uii.lcrstaiid the point
made, they nre these :

I. one, hinifelf a sinner, can properly do anji'
thin for the removal of nin.

'J. No with nnv i.rznnizatioli outsl.U
. if the Church is lawful for Christians fut tho re
uioval of Ma very.

1( theso points nre well pr.l, then thorrt.In, hut
one more lie. essarv to neeuru an easy lime fof
iloibful belleu-ri- That point in thi. "Theritcail
i.otl.ii. bo done except by tho clc.t Abolition
( who h.ie discarded nil connection with

'Slavery, and repudiated all ChurcU
ori'ur.i.atior.. This doe not StriLo Us 0 a correct
position.

ll or W cMcyans and 11 roe Prpiihyterinns hud Freo1
Will llaptisti, this would be no release, but an in'
err aso of rcsponhibility as the solo authorized,

instruinenln of einanei) ation. Ilut
these of n religious character, and their ecclonuuu
ltcni i.oiineetioii nnpMper, entiiu uo Homing until
they hnd first seceded. And then only within tb
itiuiis oi incir own unrrow vpuere.

II, wl.nl Hie I'rrx IS niuiinif nir llr in It A

legitiinnto deduction from the positions it nsMimcs?
o ie w c iiiisiiikcu ioc uriii oi uie reiuur&a nr--

fcrrcd to ? HWrydii.

From F. Douglas

Mn. F. I)ofui..fs: Have the following over "ill1

en wiihiu tho riingn of your reading?
. In lol-l- , Henry tho VII Ith maniiinittcd two mem
IC, ,v j,;,,, ; vassi.lnge, by nn instrument in thtf

:, 11, ,,,.' . .. ,
..,.- - rrrt..i nil

but ullerwardn the Inw.n and custom of n- -
lion subieeted some under tho yoke of servitude.
wo think it mVom mul miritittiovi trilh 6W. til
munumit Henry Knight, a tnylor, nud ilchn llultii
a hiu.bnndtnan, our nuliies, Within the Ma nol1
of Stroke Cluinniysbind, in our county of
wall," Ac.

Was not this pretty well for the despotic Henry t
'""1 instituted liei d.nii neier. introduced kluvery.
liven Henry tho. i;;ht einancipntioii Wtt nil ttct of
pU-t- to thai.

Fitzbci. tit says, " no 1.1011 thuvld If Imitid irrI
uulu limit" aiul'ho thinks vassahieo contrary lo
the principles of Christianity.

Sir Thomas Smith, Secretary of Pluto Uhder
IMwnrd IV.. snvni "since Kiighind hud received
the Chrisliiiii religion, men begun tu be ofl'eeted ill
their consciences nt holding their biethreu in ."

And llohertson, in bin history of Charle
Y., shows that uiiiniiniissioii curly bociime frequei.l
in Kugland " from a icligiou piiuciple. " It
uiged upon ti e people as a, religious principle, by
the holy lathers, monk ifnd Iniirs;" but lv

rncugh, tho "holy father nnd bish- -
nps" did uot inauuuiit their own slave until forced
to do so by popular otitery- -l y the re action uim.u

. ... i . ,t t. .. . ,1,. '..:.!,., '1,
' '!,,i ;.i,i : ..., ivnor MtY .- o- - s

THE DIFFERENCE.

TVie Xi w Oi leawt lire is opposed to tlio Niihrao
ka bill us a useless mid unnecessary mcusurof
which the South doe not desire. Il savs:

" So far an tl.o South is concerned, something
not verv far from iiidifl'eieuee is IV It unon the sub- -
j,.t.,. Let Iho Ncbrnskit bill l.o rejecti--

ami iho South will sleep quite as sound at night
M .(.fr0. We shall have 1.0 revival of the ,trc.

, . l to diseus.ionn of ICoO tVith
he exception of I he II aiihimdon t .

men and Very
VI

"oited nun, er 01 journal, tli.it secui t,o lostcr .Mr.

f
i. V" 'u

i ?.f i
' .... ...:'. ......l'

nil . in nu i.o.t oriii.it-s- ,
. v,iv oiiiiiu sou in cmf b xourn,k, B0 fllrlll0r tnan

,', a somew hut interesting topic of controversy In
the National Legislature. Of the tremendous ex- -

eiteuieiil of V '') there ia not oven a icintilhitioo
left."

An Asritxt Joi nx.it.. W. H. Gill, who is
the editor nud publisher of Il.e t'hiu Patriot, at N.
Lisbon, rent to the lute edltoi iul convention, a copy
of tho Patriot publishes on the 17th of Novemliei,
l't'O. It wns No. 'i of the 1st volume. Wm. I;
Lepper was tho editor. The Patriot wan a week-

ly payer, und it mbn tiption price was tl', pnya-bi- o

half veailv in ndva ieo. Adverliseinents not
exeeedinj: their biendih in length, wore inserted
H.ieo times for one dollar. The lir.t articld in tl.
number ..f which we neak. i on the confederni

! 'f tLfl Lhine,' and wn ropled from tho Ceiitl- -
v ' .f Freedom. r.li.Nd M Cineinnati ij WM

"'.".''"'.V'.''11, J " ""' " ...Tv "I.
ed in 17'Jlt, was tho first newspaper in tho North'
west.

Tim Patriot of Xove-.n- l er 17, 1R00, has news
from Huston ns lute as October '.6, from Nashville
un to the H!hh of October nnd from Europe a late
us the 30th r.f September. The major part of the
reading matter or the 1'alrict i about lorhign at- -

m'r ''l0 ('r0'ir,l "' n war wuu vireab i.riiaiu,
"' t'uwl1 of tho contincut.
Fiflccu advertisenieiit, of which four are In the

German laiig.mge, appear Iu tho Patriot.. Thry
ocj.ipy two column ntij thrco qiuirtere. Ci)n--i

nuti .

(


